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Here is some additional information for families regarding our student laptop requirement for Upper School students from the Director of 
Technology, Dr. Nicole Tervalon.

Any devices that meet the below criteria or better will definitely work.  With careful consideration you should be able to purchase a 
laptop that will last through all of MS and HS.  That said, my experience is that Chromebooks don’t tend to make it that long and their 
chipsets stop being upgraded after 5 years.  So in general, you might want to budget on a machine that will last for 3-4 years, assuming 
it is well cared for.

Chromebooks generally are a reasonable and economical choice.  I wouldn’t choose anything with a screen less than 14”, but whether 
it’s a touchscreen or not is a personal preference.  I tend to avoid them as they are one more thing that can break or not work correctly.  

Windows 11 laptops are also a reasonable choice.  Note that all devices that arrive in S mode will have to have that turned off before 
they can be used at school.

Apple products are all good choices, they are just more costly.  They have a tendency to last a little longer than some other products, 
but how carefully your child cares for the device in their backpack and when at school and in transit should play a part in decision.

Tablets are functional for those that like them, although they can present some challenges when students have to type unless they 
come with a reasonable keyboard and have a reasonably-sized screen to work on.  They can present some challenges if teachers ask 
students to engage with any kind of software that is not browser-based, though.  And some software, like our typing software, doesn’t 
run well on browsers other than Chrome, so as long as the device (and your child) has the ability to install apps including the Chrome 
browser, you should be okay.

Here are some examples of lower cost devices that will definitely work:

From Costco:
Acer Chromebook 14” Touchscreen Laptop - AMD Ryzen 5-3500C - 1080p, Protective Sleeve Included - Mist Green

HP 14" Laptop - 13th Gen Intel Core i3-1315U - 1080p - Windows 11

From BestBuy:
Acer - Chromebook Plus 515 – 15.6" Full HD Laptop - Intel Core i3-1215U with 8GB LPDDR5X – 128GB UFS - 
Steel Gray

Dell - Inspiron 3420 14" Touch Laptop - Qualcomm Snapdragon 8cx Gen 2 - 8GB Memory - 256GB SSD - Platinum

From Amazon:
HP Stream 14 inch Laptop for Student and Business, Intel Quad-Core N4120 Processor, 16GB RAM, 64GB eMMC, 
1-Year Office 365, Webcam, Long Battery Life, Slim Laptop, Wi-Fi, Win 11 S

HP Chromebook 2024 Newest Laptop Student Business, 14" HD Display, Intel Celeron N4120 
Processor, 4GB RAM, 128GB Storage (64GB eMMC+64GB Card), Webcam, WiFi, Long Battery, 
Chrome OS+MarxsolAccessory

As a reminder, all students are expected to have their own set of headphones, so be sure that your child’s headphones will work with 
their device, not just their phones.

https://www.costco.com/.product.4000240859.html
https://www.costco.com/hp-14%22-laptop---13th-gen-intel-core-i3-1315u---1080p---windows-11.product.4000209051.html
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/acer-chromebook-plus-515-15-6-full-hd-laptop-intel-core-i3-1215u-with-8gb-lpddr5x-128gb-ufs-steel-gray/6551627.p?skuId=6551627
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/acer-chromebook-plus-515-15-6-full-hd-laptop-intel-core-i3-1215u-with-8gb-lpddr5x-128gb-ufs-steel-gray/6551627.p?skuId=6551627
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/dell-inspiron-3420-14-touch-laptop-qualcomm-snapdragon-8cx-gen-2-8gb-memory-256gb-ssd-platinum/6525656.p?skuId=6525656
https://www.amazon.com/HP-Stream-14-Quad-Core-Processor-dp-B0CSJMLMJ2/dp/B0CSJMLMJ2/ref=dp_ob_title_home?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/HP-Stream-14-Quad-Core-Processor-dp-B0CSJMLMJ2/dp/B0CSJMLMJ2/ref=dp_ob_title_home?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/HP-Chromebook-2024-Newest-MarxsolAccessory/dp/B0CVGV2YBT/ref=sr_1_16?crid=1QG7FV9X1AFZ8&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.M3Oz8YWMw4uvmfaIiAaJD9Bw4aMp7z_IQqMxa4PFYqNr00w29TPkpOmg4JTnxOsIbP1Oqd30gCt73YrNyZUY7p6y_EN5qP2At1osUucff0_hwGsOZR39oaZeFcp_zfvEahqv2t_eEwZYBk03IFic5Y7mZqYT2XV2ZSiSCfvwc0cA0-wveatyd6L8iaLhJKOh0gKAbUWGHshQ0qk0UMqVs14WJr2rkkMeqVhSPgu1UerIY36xSfYu07AOAtJOb_BSpCOIKw6C3ObHWWJZV_v4kCW8ioAACk6R7Sp6PQ2Y56M.BUxgnvXskNtJ2dMh1UXzp_mWZfQLbswM5k4GlgdN9gU&dib_tag=se&keywords=newest+chromebook&qid=1716507040&s=electronics&sprefix=newest+,electronics,166&sr=1-16
https://www.amazon.com/HP-Chromebook-2024-Newest-MarxsolAccessory/dp/B0CVGV2YBT/ref=sr_1_16?crid=1QG7FV9X1AFZ8&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.M3Oz8YWMw4uvmfaIiAaJD9Bw4aMp7z_IQqMxa4PFYqNr00w29TPkpOmg4JTnxOsIbP1Oqd30gCt73YrNyZUY7p6y_EN5qP2At1osUucff0_hwGsOZR39oaZeFcp_zfvEahqv2t_eEwZYBk03IFic5Y7mZqYT2XV2ZSiSCfvwc0cA0-wveatyd6L8iaLhJKOh0gKAbUWGHshQ0qk0UMqVs14WJr2rkkMeqVhSPgu1UerIY36xSfYu07AOAtJOb_BSpCOIKw6C3ObHWWJZV_v4kCW8ioAACk6R7Sp6PQ2Y56M.BUxgnvXskNtJ2dMh1UXzp_mWZfQLbswM5k4GlgdN9gU&dib_tag=se&keywords=newest+chromebook&qid=1716507040&s=electronics&sprefix=newest+,electronics,166&sr=1-16
https://www.amazon.com/HP-Chromebook-2024-Newest-MarxsolAccessory/dp/B0CVGV2YBT/ref=sr_1_16?crid=1QG7FV9X1AFZ8&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.M3Oz8YWMw4uvmfaIiAaJD9Bw4aMp7z_IQqMxa4PFYqNr00w29TPkpOmg4JTnxOsIbP1Oqd30gCt73YrNyZUY7p6y_EN5qP2At1osUucff0_hwGsOZR39oaZeFcp_zfvEahqv2t_eEwZYBk03IFic5Y7mZqYT2XV2ZSiSCfvwc0cA0-wveatyd6L8iaLhJKOh0gKAbUWGHshQ0qk0UMqVs14WJr2rkkMeqVhSPgu1UerIY36xSfYu07AOAtJOb_BSpCOIKw6C3ObHWWJZV_v4kCW8ioAACk6R7Sp6PQ2Y56M.BUxgnvXskNtJ2dMh1UXzp_mWZfQLbswM5k4GlgdN9gU&dib_tag=se&keywords=newest+chromebook&qid=1716507040&s=electronics&sprefix=newest+,electronics,166&sr=1-16

